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Knowledge and caring families count on
Each year, thousands of people take an important first step in the process of changing their lives by making an appointment with a Family Institute psychotherapist, either through our staff practice or at our Bette D. Harris Family and Child Clinic, which offers a sliding-fee scale. No matter which of these options is chosen, all clients receive prompt and courteous attention, clinical excellence and professional discretion.

Nationally-Recognized Staff Practice
More than 40 highly qualified, licensed psychotherapists – all with advanced training and extensive experience – offer comprehensive services to individuals, couples and families at locations throughout metropolitan Chicago.

Each of our respected and caring professionals specializes in specific issues, ensuring that clients are matched with an expert in their particular areas of concern.

Teams of psychotherapists are available for clinical consultation on certain cases, bringing a wealth of knowledge and experience to clients.

Many of our distinguished psychotherapists hold faculty appointments at Northwestern University and teach graduate-level courses in marital and family therapy.

Bette D. Harris Family and Child Clinic
Psychotherapy is provided at the Bette D. Harris Family and Child Clinic on a sliding-fee scale by postgraduate and graduate-level therapists-in-training and psychiatric residents who receive intensive supervision by senior staff and faculty. Clients with all levels of income receive exceptional and cost-effective treatment at the Clinic. We encourage people to pay what they are able, regardless of employment or insurance status.

The Clinic is staffed by:

- **Fellows** – postgraduate professionals who are completing a two-year commitment of advanced training in marital and family therapy

- **Graduate Level Therapists** – Northwestern University graduate students who meet rigorous academic and professional service requirements and are supervised by our staff clinicians

- **Psychiatric Residents** – Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine psychiatrists-in-training

Fees
Staff psychotherapists at The Family Institute set their fees individually. We recommend that fees be discussed with the therapist prior to the first session. Services at reduced rates are provided on a sliding-fee scale through the Bette D. Harris Family and Child Clinic. No one is turned away, regardless of ability to pay.

Insurance
Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO is our preferred provider. Some Family Institute therapists contract individually with other insurance companies. Discuss insurance coverage with the prospective psychotherapist before therapy begins. Bette D. Harris Family and Child Clinic clients should discuss all insurance questions with the intake coordinator during the intake call when fees are set. We encourage clients to discuss benefits directly with their insurance providers.

Hours and Appointments
We offer flexible daytime, evening and Saturday hours. To make an appointment at The Family Institute, call 847-733-4300, ext. 0 and arrange for a phone consultation with an intake coordinator. After a brief informational phone interview, our intake coordinator will recommend a psychotherapist whose clinical interests/expertise best matches your specific needs. Once a selection is made, the psychotherapist will contact the client within 2-3 business days to schedule the first appointment.

Finding the Right Therapist.
You can search by specialization, location or by staff members’ clinical interests. Use the licensure and certification key below to reference abbreviations with staff practice bios.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialization Index</td>
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Licensure and Certification Key:

- CSADC Certified Supervisor
- ALPC Licensed Clinical Psychologist
- ABPP Diplomate, American Board of Professional Psychology
- ACSW Academy of Certified Social Workers
- ATR-BC Board Certified Art Therapist
- BCD Board Certified Diplomate
- CADC Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselor
- CSADC Certified Supervisor Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Counselor
- EdM Master of Education
- JD Juris Doctor
- LCPC Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor
- LCSW Licensed Clinical Social Worker
- LMFT Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist
- MA Master of Arts
- MCEd Master of Christian Education
- MBA Master of Business Administration
- MD Doctor of Medicine
- MLIS Master of Library and Information Science
- MEd Master of Science in Education
- MSSW Master of Science in Social Administration
- MSW Master of Social Work
- PhD Doctor of Philosophy
- PsyD Doctor of Psychology
### Specialization Index

#### Adolescents/Young Adults
Alter, Ellen Sachs – staff
Ardizzone, John – staff
Bingham, Kathy – affiliate
Black, Danielle – staff
Bloom, Leah – fellow
Bloomfield, Jeremy – affiliate
Christofidis, Ary – affiliate
Donnelly, Carol – affiliate
Dwyer, Timothy – staff
Fey, Catherine Weigel – affiliate
Friedman, Greg – staff
Gill, Dan – staff
Goldhaber, Kate – fellow
Gorvine, Ben – affiliate
Hammerness, Thomas – fellow
Hetherington, Joshua – staff
Hill, Gary – staff
Horan-Bussey, Pamela – staff
Kamensky, Edye Berkun – staff
Kinsman, Jayne – staff
Kloq, David – staff
Langston, Kimberly – staff
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Marchi, Isabela – staff
Marchi, Isabela – staff
Orofino, Carla – affiliate
Torres-Gregory, Maru – staff
Waldman, Gwenn – affiliate
Waldman, Gwenn – affiliate
Wagener, Amy – staff
Weiss, Michele – affiliate

#### African-American Families
Chambers, Anthony – staff
Langston, Kimberly – staff

#### Anxiety and Depression
Bingham, Kathy – affiliate
Black, Danielle – staff
Bloomfield, Jeremy – affiliate
Christofidis, Ary – affiliate
Cirio, Simona – fellow
DelGenio, James – affiliate
Donnelly, Carol – affiliate
Firestone, Jean – staff
Freed, Paulette – affiliate
Friedman, Greg – staff
Frey, Aryn – staff
Gill, Dan – staff
Goldman, Rhonda – affiliate
Goldstein, Shyana – staff
Gordon, Lisa – staff
Gorvine, Ben – affiliate
Griffith, James – affiliate
Harris, James – affiliate
Hill, Gary – staff
Horan-Bussey, Pamela – staff
Jabs, Carol – affiliate
Kamensky, Edye Berkun
Kinsman, Jayne – staff
Kloq, David – staff
Kloq, David – staff
Knobloch-Fedders, Lyne – staff
Lackey, Sylvia – affiliate
Langston, Kimberly – staff
Lebow, Jay – staff
Lieberich, Anna – affiliate
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Marchi, Isabela – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Mayberry, Megan – fellow
Miller, Walter – affiliate
Peters, Kristin Flynn – affiliate
Rubinowitz, Linda – staff
Shein, Mary – affiliate
Smethurst, Leah – staff
Solomon, Michael – affiliate
Weiss, Michele – affiliate
Yesko, Cynthia – staff
Young, Paula – staff
Zimbarg, Richard – staff

#### Cognitive Behavior Therapy
Black, Danielle – staff
Donnelly, Carol – affiliate
Griffith, James – affiliate
Peters, Kristin Flynn – affiliate
Young, Paula – staff

#### Conflict Resolution
Breunlin, Douglas – staff
Hampson, Carl – staff
Ramsburg, David – staff
Richardson, Reginald – staff
Shivkoti, Kristin Hall – affiliate
Turner, Darryl – staff

#### Couples
Breunlin, Kathy – affiliate
Bloom, Leah – fellow
Bloomfield, Jeremy – affiliate
Breunlin, Douglas – staff
Chambers, Anthony – staff
Christofidis, Ary – affiliate
DelGenio, James – affiliate
Donnedo, Rita Quinn – staff
Dwyer, Timothy – staff
Dye, Victor – affiliate
Firestone, Jean – staff
Fey, Catherine Weigel – affiliate
Friedman, Greg – staff
Goldhaber, Kate – fellow
Goldman, Rhonda – affiliate
Goldstein, Shyana – staff
Gordon, Lisa – staff
Gorvine, Ben – affiliate
Hammerness, Thomas – fellow
Harris, James – affiliate
Hetherington, Joshua – staff
Honsa, Linda – affiliate
Horan-Bussey, Pamela – staff
Kamensky, Edye Berkun
Kinsman, Jayne – staff
Kloq, David – staff
Knobloch-Fedders, Lyne – staff
Kremlin, Karen – staff
Lackey, Sylvia – staff
Langston, Kimberly – staff
Lebow, Jay – staff
Lieberich, Anna – affiliate
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Marchi, Isabela – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Mayberry, Megan – fellow
Miller, Walter – affiliate
Peters, Kristin Flynn – affiliate
Rubinowitz, Linda – staff
Russell, William – staff
Shein, Mary – affiliate
Smethurst, Leah – staff
Solomon, Michael – affiliate
Weiss, Michele – affiliate
Yesko, Cynthia – staff
Young, Paula – staff
Zimbarg, Richard – staff
Wagner, Amy – staff
Weiss, Michele – affiliate

#### Eating Disorders
Goldhaber, Kate – fellow
Kamensky, Edye Berkun – staff
Kinsman, Jayne – staff
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Weiss, Michele – affiliate

#### Education
Putnam, William – staff
Ramsburg, David – staff

#### Family Business
Breunlin, Douglas – staff
Firestone, Jean – staff
Hammerness, Thomas – fellow
Kremlin, Karen – staff
Putnam, William – staff
Ramsburg, David – staff

#### Families
Ardizzone, John – staff
Breunlin, Douglas – staff
DelGenio, James – affiliate
Dwyer, Timothy – staff
Dye, Victor – affiliate
Evolali, Marina – staff
Firestone, Jean – staff
Fey, Catherine Weigel – affiliate
Friedman, Greg – staff
Goldhaber, Kate – fellow
Goldman, Rhonda – affiliate
Goldstein, Shyana – staff
Gordon, Lisa – staff
Gorvine, Ben – affiliate
Hammerness, Thomas – fellow
Harris, James – affiliate
Hetherington, Joshua – staff
Honsa, Linda – affiliate
Horan-Bussey, Pamela – staff
Kamensky, Edye Berkun
Kinsman, Jayne – staff
Kloq, David – staff
Knobloch-Fedders, Lyne – staff
Kremlin, Karen – staff
Lackey, Sylvia – staff
Langston, Kimberly – staff
Lebow, Jay – staff
Lieberich, Anna – affiliate
Lurie, Rachel – affiliate
Marchi, Isabela – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Maslar, Michael – staff
Mayberry, Megan – fellow
Miller, Walter – affiliate
Peters, Kristin Flynn – affiliate
Rubinowitz, Linda – staff
Shein, Mary – affiliate
Smethurst, Leah – staff
Solomon, Michael – affiliate
Weiss, Michele – affiliate
Yesko, Cynthia – staff
Young, Paula – staff
Zimbarg, Richard – staff

#### Chronic Illness/Health Challenges (Mental and Physical)
Christofidis, Ary – affiliate
DelGenio, James – affiliate
Goldhaber, Kate – fellow
Hammerness, Thomas – fellow
Harris, James – affiliate
Maslar, Michael – staff
Peters, Kristin Flynn – affiliate
Rubinowitz, Linda – staff
Samuda, Aijt – affiliate
Shein, Mary – affiliate
Smethurst, Leah – staff
Solomon, Michael – affiliate
Waldman, Gwenn – affiliate
Weiss, Michele – affiliate
Yesko, Cynthia – staff
Young, Paula – staff
Zimbarg, Richard – staff
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Clinical Staff

Ellen Sachs Alter, PhD ♦
Child and adolescent family systems; individual adults; emotional and behavioral regulation difficulties; attachment issues; families with neurobehavioral issues
Evanston

John Ardizzone, PhD ♦
Psychological, psych-educational and neuropsychological testing for children and adults; comprehensive testing for child learning, reading, developmental and attention disorders; adult disorders associated with memory, attention, dementia and brain functioning; child and late adolescent/adult individual and family therapy
Chicago, Evanston

Danielle Black, PhD
Individual and family work with adolescents; anxiety disorders with adults, adolescents, and children; specializing in mindfulness-based therapies and cognitive behavioral therapy for a range of problems including anxiety disorders, depression, self-injury and stress management
Chicago, Evanston

Douglas C. Breunlin, MSSA, LCSW, LMFT ♦
Family business; couples; siblings; male development; mediation and conflict resolution; intimacy and marital conflict; long-term marriages; school problems; sexual problems
Chicago, Evanston

Anthony Chambers, PhD
Couples struggling with intimacy, communication, and conflict; premarital counseling; dating couples; African American couples/marriages; transitions to parenthood and adulthood; individual adults; fathers’ and men’s issues; career planning
Chicago, Evanston

Rita Quinn Dominguez, MSW, LCSW ♦
Couple conflict and intimacy; adult life transitions; developmental issues in women; gender issues; individual adult therapy
Chicago, Evanston

Timothy E. Dwyer, PhD, LMFT ♦
Couple conflict and intimacy; family life cycle issues; adolescence; divorce adjustment; mid-life and aging; grief; loss; medical family therapy; substance abuse; addiction
Evanston

Marina Eovaldi, PhD, LMFT ♦ *
Families with children having physical or neurological disorders; adoptive families; divorcing families; aging families; adult children and their parents; conflict and intimacy in couples
Chicago, Evanston

Jean Firestone, JD, MA ♦
Adults, couples and families; family business and career issues; anxiety and depression; couple conflict and intimacy; infertility and divorce transitions; grief and loss; cancer and other health issues
Chicago

Greg Friedman, PhD ♦
Adults; adolescents; couples; depression; anxiety; adjustment disorders; personality issues and their impact on work and relations; personality disorders
Evanston, Northbrook

Aryn G. Froum, PhD ♦
Children, adolescents; parents, and families; parenting issues; loss and grief; divorce; blended families; mood and anxiety disorders; anger management; social skills; school problems
Evanston, Northbrook

Dan Gill, MSMFT, LCPC
Children and adolescents; anxiety; depression; divorce; remarriage; adoption; planned and unplanned life transitions
Chicago, Evanston, Northbrook

Shayna Goldstein, LMFT
Individual adult and couple therapy; couple conflict and intimacy; LGBT issues with individuals, couples and families; depression; anxiety; life transitions
Chicago, Evanston

Lisa B. Gordon, PhD ♦
Adult individuals and couples; romantic and intergenerational relationships; blended families; infertility; adoption; separation and divorce; depression; anxiety; women’s issues; family life transitions; parent coaching and home visits
Northbrook

Carl Hampton, MSW, LCSW
Eriksonian hypnotherapy; mediation; conflict resolution; premarital counseling; sport psychological services
Evanston

Joshua Hetherington, LMFT, LCPC ♦
Couples; families with adolescents; anger management
Chicago, Evanston

Gary R. Hill, PsyD, LMFT, CSADC ♦
Individual adult, adolescent and young adult therapy; family therapy; trauma recovery; addictions; anxiety; depression; anger management; business executive personality issues impacting workplace teamwork and productivity
Evanston, Northbrook

Pamela Horan-Bussey, MSW, LCSW
Individual and family therapy with children and adolescents; children with behavioral or school concerns; adults living with depression and anxiety; couples; families in transition; cultural issues; bilingual therapy (Spanish-English)
Evanston

Edye Berkun Kamensky, EdM, MA, LCPC
Eating disorders; anxiety; depression; trauma and loss; women’s issues; individuals; couples and families; adolescents; adults
Chicago, Northbrook

Jayne Kinsman, MSMFT
Couple intimacy and conflict; premarital counseling; families with adolescents; school-related issues; eating disorders; LGBT identity and relationships; stress; depression; loss; trauma; anger management; Dialectical Behavior Therapy
Chicago

David Klow, MSMFT
Men’s issues; life transitions; couple intimacy and communication; adolescent and family transitions; depression and anxiety; anger management
Chicago, Evanston, Northbrook

Lynne Knobloch-Fedders, PhD ♦
Couples; premarital counseling; depression and anxiety; family life-stage transitions; women’s issues
Evanston, Northbrook

Karen Kefman, MSMFT, LMFT
Couple conflict, intimacy and marital satisfaction; midlife transitions and aging issues; young-adult children and their parents; LGBT issues; siblings; family business
Chicago, Evanston

Kimberly Langston, MSW, LCSW
Children and adolescents with separation, loss and trauma issues; individuals; families; child-parent relational issues; depression; African-American families; Adjustment issues, couples; individual adults
Chicago, Evanston

Jay Lebow, PhD, LMFT, ABPP ♦ *
Couples; individuals; divorce and post-divorce issues; depression; family relationships; child custody evaluation; resolution of custody disputes
Chicago, Evanston

Isabela Marchi, MSEd, LMFT
Family therapy and parenting consultation; individual children and adults; transition to parenthood; adoption; divorce and post-divorce therapy; couple intimacy and conflict; cultural issues; bilingual therapy (Portuguese/Spanish – English)
Chicago, Evanston

Michael Maslar, PsyD ♦
Dialectical Behavior Therapy; individuals; couples; families; self-harm and suicidality; emotion dysregulation; anxiety and mood difficulties; trauma
Chicago, Evanston

Dominique McCord, MA, LCSW
Children and adolescents with abuse and neglect issues; transitions to adulthood; pregnant and parenting adolescents; expecting and new mothers
Chicago
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Clinical Fellows

Leah Bloom, MSMFT
Adoption (domestic and international); adolescents: children of divorce; couples intimacy and communication; sexual abuse/trauma; lifecycle and developmental transitions
*Chicago, Evanston

Simona Cirio, MSMFT
Family systems and life transitions; premarital counseling; couple's satisfaction; women's issues and individual development in the life cycle; depression; prenatal and post-partum counseling; transition to parenthood and parent-child relationships and attachment; self-esteem and identity; multiculturalism and immigration; grief and loss; generativism and spirituality
*Evanston, Northbrook

Kate L. Goldhaber, PhD
Individual adult and couple therapy; individual and family therapy with adolescents; couples intimacy, communication, conflict, and transitions; families coping with mental illness; recovering from trauma, grief, and loss; body image, weight, and eating disorders
*Chicago, Evanston

Thomas Hammerman, MLIS, MSMFT
Couples; individual adults and adolescents; family business; wealth and families; premarital counseling; families with adolescent/adult children; men's issues; adult life transitions; families and illness; religion, spirituality
*Evanston, Northbrook

Megan Mayberry, PhD
Adolescent and young adult individual therapy; family and couples therapy; parent-child relationships; emotional and behavioral regulation difficulties; post-traumatic stress/trauma and recovery; psychological assessment, families with mental illness, and severe mental illness
*Chicago, Evanston

Sharon Risch, PhD
Adolescents; individual adults; parent-child relationships; adoption issues; conflict and intimacy in couples; premarital therapy and transitions from dating to marriage; psychological assessment; severe mental illness
*Chicago, Evanston

Maru Torres-Gregory, JD, MSMFT
Adult individuals; women's issues; couples; marital conflict; families; adolescents; immigrants adjusting to life in a different culture; body image and self-esteem issues; employee assistance programs; relationship issues; bilingual therapy (Spanish-Portuguese-French-English)
*Northbrook

Laura S. Turner, MA
Grief and loss; conflict resolution; new career transition/adjustment; self-identity; single parenting; adolescent male mentoring; spirituality/religion; group therapy
*Chicago

Amy C. Wagner, PhD, LMFT ◊*
Stepfamilies: divorcing and post-divorce families; women's issues; parenting issues; couples with young children; premarital couples
*Chicago, Evanston, Northbrook

Cynthia Yesko, MA, LCPC
Psychotherapy with women, children, adolescents and groups; mind-body-spirit connection; childhood trauma and abuse; substance abuse; adult children of alcoholics; grief and loss; depression and anxiety; relationship challenges; issues of self-worth; life transitions; clinical training and supervision
*Evanston, Northbrook

Paula R. Young, PhD ◊
Cognitive-behavioral therapy for anxiety, panic, depression, social phobia and obsessive-compulsive disorder; driving phobia; individual adults and adolescents
*Chicago, Evanston

Richard E. Zinbarg, PhD ◊
Individual adults and adolescents with anxiety, panic and depression
*Evanston

William M. Pinsof, PhD, LMFT, ABPP ◊*
Couples; sexual dysfunction; families with adolescent/adult children; family of origin; divorce and post-divorce therapy; family business; addictions
*Chicago, Evanston

Cheryl Rampage, PhD ◊*
Marital conflict and marital satisfaction; gender; adoption; LGBT issues; post-traumatic stress
*Chicago, Evanston

Reginald C. Richardson, PhD, ACSW, LCSW
Couples; individuals; life transition issues; addictions; trauma; court-ordered assessments; mediation; crisis debriefings
*Chicago

Linda Rubinowitz, PhD, LMFT ◊*
Stress; depression; adult children and parents; mid-life and aging issues; parenting issues; young children; young adults; individuals; couples; families
*Chicago

William P. Russell, MSW, LCSW, LMFT, BCD
Couples; adolescent adjustment; post-traumatic stress disorder; substance abuse; grief and loss; men's issues; life cycle and relationship transitions
*Evanston, LaGrange Park

Leah H. Smethurst, MSMFT, LMFT
Individual adults; family therapy and parenting consultation; couple intimacy and conflict; premarital counseling; school issues; divorcing/post-divorce and stepfamily issues; depression; anxiety
*Chicago, Evanston

David E. Taussig, MSW, LCSW, LMFT ◊
Couples; divorce and post-divorce issues; families with adolescent/adult children; families of the chronically mentally ill; men's separation and divorce issues; aging issues
*Evanston, LaGrange Park

Clinical Staff
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Kathy L. Bingham, PhD
Individual adult psychotherapy addressing depression, anxiety, loss and/or major life transitions; latency age children and adolescents dealing with depression, anxiety, or adjusting to divorce or loss; parenting consultation; couples’ therapy
Chicago, Evanston

Jeremy Bloomfield, PsyD
Individual adults and late adolescents; developmental issues; resolving repetitive relational conflicts; intimacy and isolation; anxiety; depression; trauma; sexual abuse; personality disorders; psychotic and dissociative disorders; intensive therapy with individuals seeking deep and lasting change; consultation and supervision of students and clinician
Evanston

Carol M. Donnelly, PhD
Families with adolescent/adult children; single parents with conflicntual teens; couples; individuals with anxiety and mood disorders; individuals diagnosed with cancer
Evanston, Park Ridge

Rhonda Goldman, PhD
Individual adults and couples; depression and anxiety; grief and loss; adjustment issues; behavioral change; women’s issues; parenting issues; parent child relationship and school issues; supervision and training
Chicago

Ben Gorvine, PhD
Individuals; couples; families with adolescent and adult children; parenting issues; parent-child conflict; school issues; fathering and men’s issues; depression; anxiety; family of origin; adoption
Chicago

James W. Griffith, PhD
Anxiety; depression; cognitive-behavioral therapy
Evanston

James R. Harris, PsyD
Adult individuals and couples; anxiety; depression; behavioral change; couple conflict and intimacy; couples living with chronic medical conditions; gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender identity development, relationships and stigma management
Chicago

Linda Honsa, MSMFT, LMFT
Couple conflict and intimacy; post-divorce and remarriage issues; parenting issues; families; behavior disorders in children
Evanston, Schaumburg

Catherine Weigel Foy, MSW, LCSW, LMFT*
Families; couples; mother-daughter relationship; developmental transitions to middle school; adolescence and young adulthood; adoption; family preparation and adjustment to death; supervision and training
Evanston, LaGrange Park

Paulette Freed, LCSW
Adult individuals; anxiety; depression; grief and loss; adjustment issues; behavioral change; women’s issues; parenting issues; parent child relationship and school issues; supervision and training
Chicago

Rachel Lurie, MSMFT, LCPC, CADC
Individual and family therapy with children and adolescents; individual and couples therapy with adults; substance abuse; eating disorders and body image issues; bilingual therapy (Spanish-English)
Chicago, Evanston

Sylvia Bell Lackey, LCSW, CADC, MCEd
Individual adults and couples; alcoholism/substance abuse; depression; domestic abuse; family of origin issues; spirituality and self-esteem in women
Evanston, Northbrook

Anna Lieblich, MSW, LCSW, LMFT*
Couples; individual adults; relationship issues in the family, at work, and with peers; depression; anxiety
Highland Park

Tyson MacMahan
LGBTQ issues; family and school mediations; family, at work, and with peers; depression; anxiety
Evanston

Larry Maucieri, PhD
Psychological and neuropsychological testing for children, adolescents and adults; attention deficit disorders; learning disorders; autistic spectrum disorders; dementia and recovery from stroke, tumors and head injury; toxin exposure; effects of anxiety, depression and psychosis; therapy with individuals to compensate or work with cognitive impairments, life adjustments to aging, and the impact of disabilities
Evanston, Northbrook

Anna Lieblich, MSW, LCSW, LMFT*
Couples; individual adults; relationship issues in the family, at work, and with peers; depression; anxiety
Highland Park

Kristin Hall Slivicki, MSMFT, LCPC, LMFT
Couples; communication; conflict resolution and negotiation; infidelity; premarital counseling; intimacy and sexual connection
Libertyville

Michael A. Solomon, MD
Psychiatric evaluation; psychopharmacology; treatment of mood and anxiety disorders
Evanston

Randy Thompson, MD
Psychiatric evaluation; psychopharmacology; substance abuse; mood disorders
Chicago, Hinsdale, Oak Lawn

Carol Jabs, PhD, LCSW, LMFT
Individuals; couples; issues of depression in one or both partners; loss or grief in families; life stress
Oak Park

Sylvia Bell Lackey, LCSW, CADC, MCEd
Individual adults and couples; alcoholism/substance abuse; depression; domestic abuse; family of origin issues; spirituality and self-esteem in women
Evanston, Northbrook

Anna Lieblich, MSW, LCSW, LMFT*
Couples; individual adults; relationship issues in the family, at work, and with peers; depression; anxiety
Highland Park

Randy Thompson, MD
Psychiatric evaluation; psychopharmacology; substance abuse; mood disorders
Chicago, Hinsdale, Oak Lawn

Affiliates continued on page 12
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Gwenn Waldman, MA, ATR-BC, LCPC
Individuals, parenting and families; art psychotherapy with children and adolescents struggling with anxiety, separation, depression, academic discouragement, behavior problems, grief, divorce, remarriage, social and relational issues, anger issues, ADD/ADHD, autistic spectrum, and family dynamic issues; multi-cultural clients
Evanston

Michele Weiss, MSMFT, LMFT
Couple intimacy; conflict and marital satisfaction; life cycle transitions; women’s issues; physical health challenges; eating disorders; anxiety; depression
Chicago

Our mission is to strengthen and heal families from all walks of life through clinical service, community outreach, education and research.
Bette D. Harris Center
618 Library Place
Evanston, IL 60201

Millennium Park Office
8 South Michigan Avenue, Suite 500
Chicago, IL 60603

LaGrange Park Office
335 North LaGrange Road
LaGrange, IL 60525

Northbrook Office
666 Dundee Road, Suite 1501
Northbrook, IL 60062

To make an appointment at any of our locations, please call 847-733-4300, ext. 0 and ask for our intake coordinator.

www.family-institute.org